GUI Workshop debrief

TARGET Consolidation Contact Group
14th Meeting on 13 February 2020
Introduction

- The purpose of this presentation is to give a debrief of the second CLM and RTGS GUI follow-up-WebEx, and Inform about the next steps.
- On 10 December 2019 a short WebEx on CLM and RTGS GUI related topics was held in order to:
  - Provide an overview and discuss the 4CB responses to the market feedback collected following the 5th (CB specific), and 6th (AS specific) CLM and RTGS GUI WS.
  - Discuss and confirm the selection of a new and improved multi-select box.
  - Give live demonstration of the new Enter Payment Order Screens
  - Elaborate on the way forward of the CLM and RTGS GUI specifications and the Common Component GUI descriptions.
Topics of interest

- The initial response to the new Enter Payment Order Screens for pacs.009, pacs.008 and pacs.004 were positive. Despite the increased complexity of the ISO 20022 messages, the combination of the bookmark solution and a number of usability features* allow for entering payments via U2A within an acceptable time frame.

- A Written Procedure to collect feedback on the Enter Payment Order Screens was launched on 16 December and ended on 13 January.

- The Written Procedure on the collection of market feedback to the CLM and RTGS GUI specifications v0.2 ended on 16 December. The responses to the market feedback will be available to market participants by Q1 2020.

*Red error dots, dividers, default values, prefilled values, expand-all and collapse-all buttons, front end validations, autocomplete fields, multi-select-box, etc.
Next steps

- The CLM and RTGS GUI specifications, with the market feedback incorporated, will go the MIB for approval to publication on the ECB webpage by Q1 2020.
- The work on the UHB for RTGS and CLM will start in Q2 2020 with a draft version submitted to the TSWG for review.
- A short Common Component GUI WebEx will be held 17 February focused on a few CRDM screens for billing.
- A GUI workshop on Business Day Management and DWH screens for central banks will be held on 09 March 2020.
Thank you for the attention!
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